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only lialf solves the problem, by finding in Job's sufferings a manifestation of
the glory of God, and a means of the patriarch's justification. He does îîot
sue, but, for that matter, who does ? the ensiavement of our race in its
complete solidarity of good and evil, to the powers of darkness, so that, with
God's only begotten, we must ail pass tbroughi great tribulation. The New
York Even,.iing l'est alwaiys coritains something ofinterest. It has been back-
ing up Mr. Rainsford, formerly of Toronto. in lus opposition to a bideous
Chiristmas charity exhibition, in wvbich rich children in the gallery were to
dive poor ones iii the pit their cast-oft toys. It also, shows up the misdeeds

of the License Comnîissioners, in surrounding tlue public sehools witlu drink-
ing saloons. In its supplement of Dec. 12tb, is an amiusing theosophic story,
froin the St. Jamies' 'azette, entitled " My Astral Body.*' The Chiristmias

C 'ryis fuli of excellent niaterial, in which it is bard to specialize. 'Poor
Baiestier is dead young, but his and Kipling's story, The Naulalika, gocs on.
Stockton's Christm-as Shadracbi, like aIl Stockton's tales, is comical. A seri-
ous, but very readable article, is Science and immortality, by Augustus Jay
Du Bois. Wulfy, a woif, by Vida D. Scudder, is a sketch that children like,
whicbi is a good sign. The renîaining articles and the illustrations are more
than up to the Gentutry mark. The Decenuber àlagfazine ai G/hristian Litera-
ttr, lias a defence of the Highcr Criticism, by Prof. W'. A. Stevens, of
Rochester, and a terrible history of the Christian Heil, origirualiy written by
James Mew in the Ninietcent/i Century. Miss Sellers' Founder of a Peculiar
Sect is worth reading, as is Professor 1-"isber*s Truth and Half-Truths. An
anionymious paper on "Oughit Missionaries to be Married or Unma.rried?" de-
cides the question in favor of celibacy. Bisl.ap Ninde, of the M4ethodist Episco.
pal Chiurcli, wvrites strongly on behýàlf of The Deaconess Work,. The liorist,
R. I. Burdette, on Church Etiquette, takes ci'T tbe boor in the pew, a rather
unpleasant mnan for a nuinister to look at. But it must be remiernbered that,
wliile tie pew niay take liberties with tlie pulpit, tlue pulpit is in danger of
takimg i iberties with the pews. Because a mnan bappens to bu coiuducting a
service iii whicli I take part, hie bias no right to forget tlue courtesy wliicli lie
would show nme in private, or to knock the service about at bus own sweet
will, as if lie were a board sclîoolmaster witli his pupils, or a drill sergeant
wifî hîi% squad. No man who fails in respect of bis congregation, need won-
der wlien luis congregation fails in respect for hiinu. (luurclu Etiquette tells
i>oth ways, sauce for the goose wili suit the gander too.

Me\lssrs Grain Brothers send to tlie JOURNAL a Gernian novel, The
Rector of St. Lukes, tic authuor of wluicl is Mfarie Beurnhuard ; uh translator,
M\rs. Elise L. Lathrop. It belongs to tlie International L.ibrary publishled by
Worthington, of New York, and is a well printud book Or 34a- pages, and
several1 photogravure illustrations b>' Graves. The Rector of St. Lukc's is a
-good, cl can stor>' of tvo, men in love witii an attractive and highly cuitivated
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